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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LAN K INSTITUTE CO.

1138 Broadway, St. Jamas Build-
ing, Naw York.

forth Treatment and Cure of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS.
k PERFECT HOME TREATMENT OR SANI-

TARIUM ADVANTAGES.

Two Good
Second-han- d

n i

Stoves

For Sale-O- ne a
Double Heater.

Inquire at Gil
ford Post Office.

HARNESS
Of All Kind and Stylo.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

fiousns and Lota and lots without Houses.
Denier In ail kinds of Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Broad-Street- ,

Below Crissman House.

Milford, Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, Safe

horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Coruor Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Baver in the

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CECEflT RQOFIKG

FIREPROOF
DURABLE

& CHEAP.

New Era Radiators,
Two F Iru. In on

HAli 1W Alii;. CI Tl.mV, TIS, AOAIE
Witt, .1J.

IN RQOFIN9AND PLUM3INO
A rUMXIALTY.

Jetting promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein & Son,
EUOAD STREET MlId'ORD, PA

Tuition Absolutely Free
Font RtrnmtftVinrg Stat) Normal Hrtionl.

Thpfrnvprnor hn fllpm-i- tloMll ffrnntlnsr
this flrhnnl ft spfrtnl nppmprintlnn. tn well
f thp hill funking thn Tuition of $1 ftO In
thin wlio tl V K h, K. Kali 'iVi m nnt'iis S'pr.
It. Knt f:i por writ, Kor full pnrtic-ulnr-

nthin-fi- s tiKO. 1 HIULK, Principal.

Men
Fall

Muslins 5c pr yd.
Calico - - 3c to 414c pr yd.
Cotton Bats ioc.
Quilts 75c to $1.50.
Outing Cloth - 5c to ioc pr yd.

Nice Stock of Ladies' and
Misses' NEW HATS for

FALL and WINTER.

.Ryman & Wells..
Milford, Pa.

Table
Dainties,

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't inves
money in a monument lie
fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. rite for
information and designs.
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt,

Milford, Pa.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervls, N. Y.

Adjoining Gumner's Union House
Road, carriage, draft and farm
horses for sale. Exchanges made.
A large stock from 'which to make
elections. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

KIDIIEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis
eases.

fTfiinvotYcuiiiIuLlI 0 Euarantead Remsdjf

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi
nent physicians as the best for
rudney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c toi $1.00.

wmm
Our let returned if we lull. Any one acuiling

skcu'h aud dfocriiiliou of any invention will
promptly reenve our opinion free concerning
iiC p.ilrlltnt.lllty Ul 8. i C " lltW to a
Intent" he ut u;xm reiiiest. jatent rureU
iiiruunh u a.ivciiia I or tmie at our txiejfttUruib t.ilcU out th'taiti u rcccrie iter i tit
nolu t , without chaise, in 1 kit. Patlnt KbLu..D,
kU lllustiuua ami widely circuit ltd juurxiui,
cunauurn uy niunu:aciui rrs auu inventors.

tcuU tui aiiijtic copy FftLC. Aiidicd,
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.

fntcnt Attorneys,)
Evrs Building, WASHINGTON. O C

"" CANDY CATHARTIC

1M. K.
Genuine iUmpd C. C C Ncvw told In bui

ol the dealer who tries M sU
"louuttluni; )ut at $MM."

Foley's Honey end Tar
cures i.uIJs, prevents pntuinonla.

CORRESPONDENCE.
MAT A MO HAS.

A loiter received from CInroneo
Daily dated Oct. 17 aboard the U. 8.
F. 8. Chicngo stationed nt Leghorn,
Italy, Win received hy his frlond,
Grafton t'raim, in which he states
he arrived there from Ujnon, Itnlf,
Oct. 15. Clarence is ono of our
boys and is taking a Ion- - voya ).

He will not return in two years.
We wish him well in his now field
of labor.

Mrs. J.Fitzhngh and little daugh
ter from Jersey City left for their
home Sunday. They have been
spending some time in Mivtaiuorns
visiting Mrs. J 8. Palmatiur's.

There was no school at the high
school cn Thursday and Friday of
this weok. The teachers and pupils
have two holidays.

The Rev Mr. Rimanoczy from
New York, the musical revivalist,
preached in Epworth church on
Monday evening to a large audience.

Married, at the Mothodist parson
age, Port Jervis, by the pastor,
Rev. V. A. Chadwick, ou Tuesday
evening, Nov. 20, William D Smith
of New York city to Lucy A. Keyes,
daughter of the lute Josiah and
Mrs. Keyes on River street. Miss
Keyes' friends tender their congrat
illations and wish them a long nnd
happy married life. Tlieir home
will be in New York.

Miss Ida K. Westbrook, a trained
nurso from Columbus, (loorgia, and
also from Warm Springs, Georgia,
arrived in Port Jervis Wednesday
evening. She too'c I ho steamer
from Columbus, c:uno by water to
New York and is now at her home
near Milford. MU Wesi.brook's
friends are pio.ised t ) see her again.

Revival services will continue
through this week at Epworth
church. Rev. F. E. Ritnanoczy is
hero t ) insist Rav. Mr. Spencer and
Rev. C. S. McDowell.

The 15 lsy Boos socioty of Epworth
church meets this Saturday at the
home of Miss Nellie We.itfall on
Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. Goorge Dabcock on
Washington street wore plensantly
surprised Friday evening at their
homo by about BO friends, some
from Port Jervis and other places.
The guests arrived nt about 8

o'clock. It was a complete surpriso
but Mr. and Mrs Bibcock were
equal to the occasion and entertain
ed their friends in a very hospitable
manner. Refreshments were serv
ed and good musio furnished for
dancing by Win. Barnes and Joe
Sonner, which was very much en
joyed by all present.

Rev, L. II. Yorgey' from Lock
Havon, Pa., had charge of the
morning service at Hope church on
Sunday.

Mrs. Justin Chaso and child have
recovered from their sickness. They
havo been ill for some time. Mrs.
Chaso will resume her baking again.

The funeral of Win. Rose took
place Saturday afternoon at Ep
worth church at 2.30. Rev. T. G.
Spenoerofficiated. The funeral was
largely attended. The pall hearers
wore : J. G. Van Gordon, Monroe
Strait, Amzie Strait, George Strait.
Ilia rem tins were laid in the Rose.
town cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. YAn.

Cole of Slate UiU were in attend
anoo.

Mrs. Allen of the Allen House,
who has been seriously sick, is im
proving.

John Decker, who drives one of
the brewery wagons, is very sick nt
his homo here.

John Shoemaker who is employ-e- d

iu tha midline shop and Who
was taken ill there Friday, is rest-
ing comfortably at his horns.

Henry Myers has ooceptel a posi-

tion in the glass fvctory in Port
Jervis.

Lorin Langton, who has been
sick for the past week, is able to at

im mrwmwrmT iiniMiirmaaaprj

Coughs
"My wife hddeep-cie- d cough

for three years. I purchased two
bottles of Ayer't Cherry Pectoral,
large size, and it cured her com-

pletely'
J. H. Burge, Macon, Col.

Probably you Know of
cough medicines that re-

lieve little coughs, all
coughs, except deep ones!

The medicine that has
been curing the worst of
deep coughs for sixty
years Is Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral.

Tlir WV., ft.r an orrtiitr7
tiva Laid toUls, eit.; !, iiiucL ;.:tiiiuiit.l
tvl tiauuii aii'l Ij tt tu on Lain!

J. C. Aii-- LU., i.uU, Mill.
ii.nwi'sVir

tend to business again on Pennsyl-
vania avenue.

Frank Byer has gone to Long Is-

land to work as a machinist under
Foreman Fritz Gobhardt, formerly
of this place.

The Matamoras social olub will
hold a masquerade ball at Miller's
hall Saturday night, Nov. 30.

Miss Ella Keyes of Now York city
l visiting her mother, Mrs. J. F.
Keyes, on River street.

John Keyss of New York is spend-
ing a few days here.

Mrs. J. W. Cottrell of this village
loft on Friday Mr a few days' visit
with friends at Waldwick, Brook
lyn and Bayonne, N. J.

The L. A. S. bad a cake sale at
the Matamoras post ofllce Friday af.
tornoon. Eleven cakes were sold
There is to be a sale at the same
place this afternoon between the
hours of 2 nnd 5 o'clock. Any one
wishing a good home made cake
should attend this sale.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Wonnacott
have changed their residence. They
are now located upstairs in Miss Er- -

minio B. Hill's residence, cornor of
Third and CooKson streets.

The Blue Ribbon Lodgo of Earnest
Workers of Hope church bold thel
first anniversary on Sunday evening
at 7.30. The lodge nppenred in full
regalia with banner, etc. The pro
gram prepared was interesting nnd
varied, consisting of recitations,
musio, scripture reading, eto.

The annual fair for the boncflt of
the Catholic missions of Pike county
opened nt Lackawaxoti Tlianksgiv
ing night and will close on Saturday,
Nov. 30th. The ladies of St. Jo
seph's church have made great
preparations for this fair. As the
territory covered by the Catholic
missions extends from Milford to
Hawley and borders on three coun
ties, there is more than a local in
terest. People will come miles from
all the neighboring towns to attend
this great social amusement. Tho
fair this year will even outdo nny
previous event of the kind. The
display of beautiful fancy work nnd
articles of every kind will present
the appearance of a large depart
meut store. Articles will be sold and
auctioned off every evening. Great
interest is taken in the young men's
contost for a gold watoh between
Joseph Conghlin and Thomas 8
McMahon. The young ladies will
oontoBt for a diamond ring. Hulse's
orchestra of Barryville will furnish
the musio far dancing evory eve
ning. Every one is welcome.

PAUPAC.

Snow, slush and mud at this writ
ing.

Mrs. A. K. Killain has returned
from an extended visit among rela-
tives and friends In New York state

Miss Helen Killam is the guest of
Hawley friends for the greater part
of this week.

Miss Fannie Bennett visited among
a few of our neighbors last week
Miss Bennett Is one of our mission
aries who belk'ves in converting th
heathen in forelgi. countries and will
shortly leave for her work among
our eastern neighbors.

B. F. Killam nnd Georuo Anslev
each took their guns and went deer
hunting last week. After a walk of
about an hour In the neighborhood
of Big Pond they both brought down
a flue deer and returned home with
them much pleased with their day's
sport.

Several of our young men have
taken advantage of this elegant
weather and are putting in the week
camping nt Big Pond and hunting
deer between time. At last reports
the deer had still neglected to call
and pay their respects to them nnd
the chief employment was gathering
fuel nnd sitting around the Hinoulder-in- g

logs of their camp fire.

We are much pleased to hear of the
improved condition of our young
friend, Henri Vetterliu, and hope
ere long he will be uble to again join
iu the games of his schoolmates.

Superintendent Geo. Sawyer passed
through the place last Monday on the
way to visit the schools of Greene
township He called on a few of our
schools while on his way.

Dkkaito.

Fore uf Habit.
"Drummer, Uu't he?"
"Yes; continued. Why, he has been

on the road so lontf that when lie
gets home and his wife hunda linn the
biscuits at the dinner table he im-
mediately begins to flirt with her!"

Puck.

Am linpuaalbf Oitf ,

"I don't believe you Jove me t bit,"
sobbed hia wife.

'Jiut I do, durlintf. I
J)ou't tell in. it' unnatural you

should. No mail could lov a womuu
who SM'ntfc huch old lima u I do."
1'liiladcioiiia Xiuiej.

USE FOR THE PEERAGE.

Cpr IlnrVB M"i,rlt 1 lint fa nrnnrtil
lato rinr lr ft lerk

i'rlntrr.
Occupying n plncr of hunnr In thf of

floe nf a New Yin k printer is an old
copy of "llnrke's I'rrrngr," and Hi
presence airtiil sr.rh ineonrumiK sur- -

rmindinir aronsrd .tl-- curiosity of a
cir.unl visitor thpi!irr (?flv, soya at
eiAhani; of thn-iiv-

"It isn't Ko autre ns von might
think," nld the proprietor, by way ol
efrpinnntion. "Yon see. n t'onirirahI
part of our bminess consists of print-Ins- ;

labels of various kinds, nnd Iliirk.
I a great help to us. I don't suppoat
the Itritish nristoerney would be par
ticularly edified to know this, but it I

a fnrt.
"Suppose we take the case of well

say Itohinson, who Vps a little hat
store up in llnrlem. liobinaon comet
in here nr.d wants me to fret him up
some tasty dreipn a trade-mar- k that
he can place upon his (foods. When 1

ahow him our reffulnr stock design,
for such purposes- the chancel are hi
will turn up his nose. That's wham
'Burke's Peerage' conies hi.

"I take it down and osltatloualj
turn to the proud nnme 01 Robinson
where the crests of that illustriouf
family are duly pictured forth, togeth-
er with their I.ntin mottoes and ali
the records of their nobility. Robin-ion- ,

of Hnrlem, is fascinated and his
eyes bulge out of his head. I ask
him which branch of the family la hi.
and he makes some sort of a bluff.

"He picks out Ms crest, with Its
Tatin motto, which Is ur'titelligible to
him, and a week Inter it's reproduced
on the hats which he sells up In Har-
lem. If any of these liternry fellow.
should ask me about books that, have
helped ine I should place 'Ilurke's Peer-
age' well up at the front."
CATS SPOILED THE HUNTING.

flae frffl Tnltr to the W'nttSn In
Sfalae and Pcilror lae

ft mall On ate.

The experience of trapper at Hoi-

brook'a and Kddington ponds, near
Hanpor, Me., during the past winter
has demonstrated the fact that the
common house cat will, when turnei
loose in the wooda nnd left to Its own
resources, become as wild in the
course of a month or two as any
bobcat, says the New York Times
It Is the custom of cottne owners
at the ponds to take cnTS to their
places in the spring to drive out the
mice that take possession of the cot-
tage during the. winter and In the
fall, when the cottagers return to
town, these cats are uaunlly forgot-
ten and left to shift for themselvea.

Trappers just returned from the
ponds report that their season has
been a failure because the wild house
cats have robbed the traps, tearing
Into shreds the mink and muskrats
that were daily caught and feasting
on their flesh. Kvcry morning around
the traps the hunters found evidences
of feasting by the cats and of fleroe
battles between the cats and" animals
caught in the traps. Recently a

dozen of the wild cata have been
shot, but the woods are full of them,
and so long as they remain thure wil.
be no profit in trapping.

Answered Without tlealtattaa.
"Mario. Jane," said a foml mother,

the other morning, to her daughter,
"did Daniel Johnson kiss you on the
teps last night?"
"No, mamma, he did not."
If the fond parent had said "lips" In-

stead of "steps" it would have troubled
Maria Jane to reply. Tit-l!it-

Did You Know ThisP
Do you know Mint a neglooted

cough or cold loads to consumption?
More pooplo die from the effects of
catching oold than from nny other
known cause. There is one remedy,
nnd reniomber it only costs twenty-fiv- e

ccuta, that hns proven a safe,
unfailing euro for coughs nnd colds.
It is called Mexican Syrnp. Your
druggist hns it or will get it for you.
It heals nnd strengthens tho lungs
and breathing passages, when noth-
ing else you hiko seems to do you
good; you had hotter got a bottle
today nnd rend the testimonials on
the wrapper.

Have You Worms?
Are you growing thin or sickly?

Has your skin a pale or sal-
low tinge? l'o you not occasionally
feel a hollow sensation iu the pit of
your stomach, or a queer distress in
your bowels? Do you get easily
vexed, nervous or fidgety? Proba-
bly you are nourishing some stom-

ach worms, a lengthy tape worm,
or else a thousand pin worms, that
are devituli.ing your entire system.
You can expel them by taking
Mother's Worm Byrup. Nothing
else is so effective.

Better Health.
Better health nKvays follows n

use of Mexican Root Pills, simply
because they cleanse the system of
sickening nnd effete matter so thor-
oughly nud completely. It is a sin
to remain constipated whon Mexican
Root Pills only cost 25 cents a box.

The Beat Pain Cure,
Is one that is absolutely safe and

sure nnd that takrn internally will
cure cramps and colic, or applied
externally will reduce swellings and
subdue pain. Oooch's Quick Reliof
does this and only costs 25 cents a
box.

Warn to B Prettyf
Then purify your blood by taking

Oooch's Barsnparilla, the best of all
blood medicines.

Plle-iu- s Cure Files!
Money refunded if it ever fails.
Anti-Aut- cures Chills aud r'ever.

fsqji "BEST OF ALL FLOUR."
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in of
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Wo offer a lino of

OATS,

and HAY.

When need nny

Hello No. come

SAWKILL MILFORD, PA

ARMSTRONG.

.UNSURPASSED

O

new Spring Goods,

AND
Our point is that you need not go n way from homo to

supply nlljyour needs, or to secure bargains. We expect
to satisfy you in both particulars.

DRY GOODS, new nnd stylish. GROCERIES, fresh
nnd good. HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH-

ING. Any thing in nny lino nt boMom prices.

To accomplish this end wo have adopted a now system.
All our prices are fixed on a b:-i- s of cash payment. This
obviates the necessity to nllow n margin for bnd debts nnd
interest. To nccommodate responsible parties wo cheer-
fully open monthly accounts, nnd expect prompt payment
monthly, ns our prices will not enable us to carry ncconnts
longer.

Statements rendered the first of every month, nnd if
paid within three days from date of bill, a cash discount of
2 is allowed. The same discounts given on all casli pur-

chases exceeding $1.00. Goods sent out will be U. O. D.
unless otherwise previously arranged.

T. & CO.,

S Brown's Building,

Successors to

Pa.

We are now to Please the
and the Get era. Pablic

ready at all times to

them. of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

A Full of the Best

of on

Seal of is A No. f. Try it.
Gold

and Bran.
Flour in its

a
! ! !

Orders left at the Mill for delivory will receive prompt attention.

iilford

BRAN,

MILL,

Successors BROWN

COMPLETE.

Milford,

Jervis Gordon

ARMSTRONG

Prepared
Farmers by-bein-

Accom-

modate Plenty

Necessary.

stock Brand

Flour Constantly Hand.

Minnesota
Washburn's Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings Buck-
wheat
Season Spe-alt- y

lilling
Milford, Pike

t7 to
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A SEASONABLE REMEDY
Emulsion of Pure Clorvegian

COD LIVER OIL
With llypophosphites of Lime and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for SOc.
PrescriptionCarefullyCompounded

Co., Penna.

H. E. Emerson & Co.,
Next Door Hotel Fauchere.

Broad Street,Milford,

NEW
Fall Winter- - Goods.
Woolen Dress Goods,

Flannels and Underwear,
Wall Paper & Window Shades,

Shoes, all styles and sizes,

Fine Groceries, Mackerel & Bloaters,
Paints and Oils,

Asbestos Roofing & Sheathing Paper.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD. PA.

Clover nud prass seeds of all kinds All kinds rubber footwear at
W. & ii. Mitchells, ducod price at Armstrong & Co.


